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INTRODUCTION

The rising global demand for fish and seafood is set
to continue, concomitant with world human popula-
tion growth and increasing awareness in developed
countries of the health benefits of eating fish (Merino
et al. 2012). Wild stock levels place an upper limit on
production in capture fisheries, leaving the intensifi-
cation of aquaculture as the only option for meeting
future demand. Consequently, aquaculture is already
the fastest-growing animal-food-producing sector
and is likely to remain so into the foreseeable future
(FAO 2014). However, environmentally aware con-
sumers worldwide are also pressing for more respon-
sible methods of food production, and thus aqua -
culture is subject to increasingly stringent regulation,
in particular with respect to effluent management

(Jensen et al. 2011). The increasing demand for fish
and seafood and the limitations on access to water
and land suitable for production create an urgent
need for further modernisation and improvement in
aquacultural technologies. In recent decades, recir-
culating aquacultural systems (RAS) have shown
considerable promise in the search for more sustain-
able methods (Martins et al. 2010). However, despite
continuous development and notable improvements
in system design, this intensive method of fish farm-
ing faces diverse challenges and is still far from
meeting market demand for grow-out fish, even in
developed countries. A holistic approach, working
towards  competent and cost-effective handling of
all system components, is timely, and the identifica-
tion of new techniques that tackle problems at their
source and enable easy and cost-effective system
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ABSTRACT: Recent developments in European recirculating aquaculture systems suggest expand-
ing potential for this extremely water-efficient technique. However, the technology still faces chal-
lenges due to concerns over economic efficiency and system stability—both essential in minimizing
the risk of financially and environmentally expensive failures. One key factor in maintaining stable
production conditions in a recirculation loop is the effective removal of solid waste, i.e. fish faeces.
This study tested a novel approach for solid control and demonstrates the value-adding potential of
floating faeces under commercial conditions in a semi-recirculating fish farm in Germany. A com-
mercial control diet was compared with an experimental diet in which the addition of 2.5% cork
granules led to the production of floating faeces. Physiological assays indicated no pathologic tissue
alterations associated with the experimental feed, and growth, survival and feed conversion were
unaffected. Average single-pass removal by a specially developed surface separator accounted for
78.3% of floating solids, which accounted for 35.4% of total system solids. Total ammonia nitrogen
concentrations in production water were roughly halved, from about 0.95 mg l−1 in the control to
0.47 mg l−1 using the cork diet, an improvement that in practice allowed a doubling of production on
the same available water flow. This study shows that the application of floating faeces facilitates
rapid and cost-effective removal of suspended solids, resulting in a considerable decrease of
nutrient load in system and discharge water of the investigated farm.
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management will be key in the future sustainability
and profit ability of the industry (Klinger & Naylor
2012).

A key aspect of effective solid waste management
in aquaculture is the removal of suspended solids: a
recent survey of researchers, consultants, suppliers
and production companies identified solids manage-
ment and biofilter operation and management as the
most difficult technical issues in RAS (Badiola et al.
2012). Despite negligible effluents emanating from
closed systems, waste management is a serious con-
cern in RAS due to the problems associated with the
accumulation of fine solids (Davidson et al. 2013).

Suspended solids can have a decisive impact on
the performance of the whole system. Nutrients such
as phosphorus and nitrogen leached from solid waste
into solution are much more difficult to remove
(Stewart et al. 2006). Fine particles derived from the
degradation of suspended faecal particles impair fish
health (Bilotta & Brazier 2008), hamper biofilter effi-
ciency by clogging and lead to imbalances in bacter-
ial populations (Ling & Chen 2005), with a conse-
quent accumulation of toxic compounds such as
ammonia and nitrite. Theoretically, mechanical treat-
ment options are available to remedy this, but in
practice, thresholds for even state-of-the-art tech-
niques are easily exceeded. For example, where
micro sieves are used, smaller mesh sizes can en -
hance efficiency, but the concomitant increases in
backpressure and backwashing requirements (Cripps
& Bergheim 2000) lead to exponentially increasing
operating costs. Thus a more practical solution is to
reduce the production of small particles (<100 μm) as
far as possible. In order to limit the fragmentation of
larger particles, microbial degradation and leaching
of soluble nutrients, solids must be removed from the
system as quickly and gently as possible, minimiz-
ing water contact time and shear force exposure
(McMillan et al. 2003, Brinker et al. 2005a)

The composition of fish feed has considerable in -
fluence on the properties of resulting faecal waste
(Davidson et al. 2013, Dolan et al. 2013). The market
for raw ingredients is dynamic, and regular changes
in feed composition have been the norm, with little or
no opportunity to assess potential consequences, let
alone mitigate against negative ones. However, it is
possible to manipulate the properties of faeces in
such a way as to increase mechanical and chemical
stability (Brinker & Friedrich 2012) and limit the pro-
duction of fine particles (Unger & Brinker 2013a). A
further promising approach has been the use of func-
tional feed ingredients to reduce faecal density,
resulting in the production of floating faeces (Unger

& Brinker 2013b) and facilitating rapid and effective
waste management in several ways:
• Allowing rapid and almost complete removal of

 faecal casts
• Minimizing leaching of soluble components
• Ensuring improved biofilter efficiency and stability
• Reducing investment and operating costs by limit-

ing the requirement for solid treatment to surface
flow only

• Improving water quality and feed utilization, with
additional benefits in terms of stock health and
 welfare

• Production of fertilizer-quality sludge, with no need
for further thickening
Based on extensive laboratory studies (Unger &

Brinker 2013b) showing that inclusion of low levels of
cork Quercus suber L. granules in trout diet pro-
duced faecal casts which float, the present study
applies the approach to a commercial environment,
examining the effect of an experimental diet and
floating faeces on stock health and performance,
removal efficiencies (by sedimentation, drum filtra-
tion and surface separation), biofilter performance
and sludge quality in an operational fish farm, and
comparing the outcomes with those of a commercial
control diet.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Routine fish farm operations

The field survey was carried out in a commercial
land-based semi-recirculating rainbow trout Onco-
rhynchus mykiss farm in southern Germany between
6 June and 4 August 2011. The supply of fresh water
was derived from trout ponds above the farm that
had been treated by passing through 2 settling ponds
(45−55 l s−1) and a fixed-bed filter (average hydraulic
retention time: 0.51 h). The exchange rate of system
water during the study period was between 3 and 6
times d−1. The system comprised 5 serially installed
raceways (R1−R5; Fig. 1).

Each raceway measured 21 m in length, was 2.90 m
wide and had a water depth of 1.55 m. Two raceways
(R4 and R5) constituted the static biofilters (45.15 m2,
flow rate: 110−120 l s−1, material: Hel-x [HX17KLL],
Stöhr), with R5 and R4 treating water from the upper
ponds and from the recirculating system, respec-
tively. R1 and R2 were used entirely for fish produc-
tion. Most of R3 was used for fish production during
the cork trial, and roughly half during the control
trial, when additional space was required for settling
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(settling basin). Outlet pipes leading to the surface
separator were installed in R2 (outlet pipe 1) and R3
(outlet pipe 2). The surface separator was a prototype
designed by the project partners Fischzucht Zordel
(Neuenbürg, Germany) and Genesis GmbH & Co.
KG (Pforzheim, Germany) to efficiently separate fae-
ces from the water (see Fig. 2 for schematic drawing).
Floating particles were lifted by a revolving belt loop,
dewatering by gravity while being transported to a
sludge box. Filtered water was led back to the bio -
filter inlet of R4.

The production raceways (R1−R3) were divided
into 7 rearing compartments, housing fish of different
size classes (R1 with the smallest fish to R3 with the
largest fish). Temperature and oxygen levels were
monitored continuously at several locations using
electronic probes set to trigger automatic alarms in
the event that any variable exceeded preset limits.
Three surface oxygen aerators located at positions
marked in Fig. 1 delivered constant aeration, and
when oxygen levels fell below 6 mg l−1 O2, pure oxy-
gen was introduced directly to system water via a
perforated tube. A further airlift pump provided con-
tinuous aeration of inlet water.

In addition to the solid control performed by the
surface separator and sedimentation basin, a state-

of-the-art drum filter (Hydrotech HDF- 501-1P) was
also installed for purposes of comparing removal effi-
ciencies. Production water for drum filtration was
drawn from the full profile of the total water column
at the end of the production zone (SP3). It was
pumped by a special centrifugal pump (KSB Getec-
Bloc L 100 - 74.1/ G S; nominal power: 1.9 kW; rota-
tional speed: 62–220 min–1) through a braided hose
(internal diameter 75 mm) into the experimental
drum filter (SP 7; Fig. 1) at about 10 l s−1. The pump is
designed to generate minimal turbulence and pump
shear force. The drum filter was equipped alternately
with 2 different filter screens (30 and 100 μm), which
were replaced every 4 d during each of the 2 trials.

Feeding protocol

A widely used commercial trout feed (Efico Enviro
921 + 0.3% guar gum) generating high-density fae-
ces (mean ± SE 1.0489 ± 0.0012 g m–3; Unger &
Brinker 2013b) was used as a control diet (Table 1).
The experimental diet was the same basic feed, sup-
plemented with 2.5% cork granules (range of grain
size: 0.5−1 mm; Amorim; Fig. 3a). The cork was
mixed with other components of the diet before
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Fig. 1. Diagram of the fish farm, showing raceways (R), aeration units (FAS KR 94/L, 0.37 kW), surface separator settling basin
and experimental drum filter (HDF-501-1P). Nine sampling points (SP) for analysis of water physicochemistry are shown as
follows: SP1: system inlet, SP2: before outlet pipe 1, SP3: after production zone/before biofilter, SP4: before outlet pipe 2, SP5:
before surface separator, SP6: after surface separator, SP7: before drum filter, SP8: after drum filter, SP9: biofilter outlet. 

Arrows indicate direction of water flow
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extrusion so as to be homogeneously distributed in
the matrix of feed  pellets; an examination under
a scanning electron microscope showed that cork
particles survived the extrusion process intact
(Fig. 3b).

Fish were fed the cork-free control diet for 17 d,
from 15 June until 1 July 2011. The cork-supple-
mented diet was then supplied for 23 d, from 13 July
until 4 August 2011. The extended schedule of the
cork trial was due to some days on which heavy rain-
fall distorted measurements by importing fine sludge
and sediment into the system. No data were recorded
on these days.

Feeds were delivered by hand to apparent satia-
tion of fish, twice daily from 07:30 to 08:30 h and from
17:00 to 17:30 h. At the start of each phase of the trial,
fish were given 1 wk to adjust to the new diets before
experimental recording began. As the trial was em -
bedded into the standard routine of the fish farm,
some fish were removed for sale during the experi-
ment. The missing biomass was immediately re -
stocked with fish of comparable size from another
pond. Restocking amounted to 315 kg (0.4% of
standing stock) during the control phase and 2256 kg
(3.5% of standing stock) during the cork phase.

Fish stock and feed utilization

Stocking densities ranged from 49.5 to 62.2 kg m−3

during the control treatment and from 56.0 to 71.1 kg
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Fig. 2. Schematic of the surface separator. Water inflow/outflow and advancing direction is given by the arrows

Pellet size
3 mm 4.5−6 mm

Crude protein (%) 48.0 47.0
Crude lipid (%) 25.0 26.0
Carbohydrate (NFE) (%) 13.2 12.7
Crude fibre (%) 0.8 0.8
Ash (%) 7.0 7.5
Phosphorus (%) 0.9 0.9
Guar gum (%) 0.3 0.3
Cork (%) 2.5 2.5
Gross energy (MJ / kcal) 23.7 / 5653 23.7 / 5671
Digestible energy (MJ / kcal) 21.2 / 5064 21.3 / 5096

Table 1. Commercial declaration of the control diet EFICO
Enviro 921 (BioMar) plus guar gum (SEAH International).
Control diet composition included fish meal (LT94), fish oil,
soy concentrate, haemoglobin meal, rapeseed oil, pea protein,
vitamins and minerals. For the trial, the basic diet was supple-
mented with 2.5% cork Quercus suber granules (∅ 0.5−1 mm,
Amorim) as well as guar gum (‘gomme de guar’, HV 109
[Code: 3309]; SEAH International). NFE: nitrogen-free extract
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m−3 during the cork treatment. For each basin,
weight gain of fish stock was derived from weights
of representative samples taken at the beginning and
at the end of each trial.

The feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated
according to the equation:

(1)

and the thermal growth coefficient (TGC) was calcu-
lated as per Iwama & Tautz (1981):

(2)

where Wƒ is final weight (kg), Wi is initial weight
(kg), d is number of days and t is the average daily
temperature (°C).
Additional samples of 10 randomly selected fish were
collected between the trials and a further 20 at the
end of the experiment, for histological and patho -
logical examination by the independent ‘Staat -
liches Tierärztliches Untersuchungsamt (STUA) −
Dia gnostik zentrum’ (state veterinary examination
 office – diagnostics centre) in Aulendorf, Germany.
The intestines were examined for signs of inflamma-
tory infiltrates, calcification, necrosis, activation of
macrophages and giant cells. The liver was investi-
gated for inflammatory infiltrates (peribiliary, perivas-

cular and in tissue), necrosis/cell loss and melano-
macrophages.

On several dates during the experiment and at dif-
ferent times of the day, fish were sampled at random
and dissected to check their stomachs for ingested
faecal particles.

Sampling of faeces

Sampling of fresh faeces (n = 72) took place at var-
ious points in time during the trial. Fish were anaes-
thetized with clove oil (concentration: 0.1 ml l−1,
exposure time: ca. 60 s) and faeces were stripped
from the intestine by applying slight pressure with
the fingers from the ventral fin to the anus. Measure-
ments of faecal properties were taken immediately
after sampling. Faeces removed from the system
water by the surface separator were also sampled for
analysis (n = 8).

The density of intestinal faeces was measured im-
mediately after sampling using an Anton Paar DMA
38 density meter (functionality described by Unger &
Brinker 2013a). The faeces of 10 fish were pooled for
testing. As faecal density is influenced by water ab-
sorption (Unger & Brinker 2013b), further samples
were also measured after being allowed to soak for
1 h in water from the system (Table 2). This soaking
time is based on the average retention of water in fish

FCR =
Feed (kg)

Weight gain (kg)

TGC =
–

1000ƒ
3 3W W

d t
i

×
⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟ ×
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscope images of (a) an individual cork Quercus suber particle, ∅ 0.5−1 mm (Amorim) and 
(b) cork granules embedded in a feed pellet after extrusion
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farms in southwest Germany (Brinker 2005). Each
measurement was performed at least in duplicate.

Water chemistry

Water samples for analysis of basic physicochemi-
cal properties (see Table 3) were collected on 3 occa-
sions: (1) before the trial (9 June 2011), (2) in between
trials when the diets were changed (6 July 2011) and
(3) shortly before the end of the trial (1 August 2011)
at 4 different locations: the system inlet; before the
drum filter; before the biofilter and after the biofilter
(latter sample characterized as effluent). Values for
all parameters evaluated remained stable throughout
the trial (Table 3).

Further water samples were collected and ana-
lysed for total suspended solids (TSS), dry weight,
total phosphorus (TP), particulate phosphorus (part-
P), soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), total soluble
phosphorus (TSP), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), par -
ticulate Kjeldahl nitrogen (part-N), nitrite-nitrogen

(NO2-N), nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N) and total ammo-
nia nitrogen (TAN).

NO2-N and NO3-N were analysed photometrically
(Merck, 114776/114942). Other physicochemical pro -
perties were determined according to standard Ger-
man methods for the analysis of water, wastewater
and sludge, as modified by the International Commis-
sion for the Protection of Lake Constance (IGKB 2000).

The efficiency of solid removal was determined
from filtration residues according to German standard
methods. Performance of the treatment devices was
determined by measuring inlet and outlet concentra-
tions for each unit, respectively, and calcu lating
means from these data sets according to the formula:

(3)

where RE is the removal efficiency (%), cbefore and
cafter are the concentrations before and after the
cleaning unit, respectively.
The TSS profile of the water column was evaluated
from samples collected before the surface separa-
tor (SP4) and the settling unit (SP3) at 5 different
depths: 10, 40, 70, 100, 130 and 155 cm from the bot-
tom of the tank according to Brinker & Rösch (2005).
The amount of make-up water did not differ statisti-
cally between the treatments, which supplied to the
system at about 12.82 ± 3.6% of total recirculating
flow during the control diet phase of the trial and at
14.18 ± 6.4% during the cork diet phase (p > 0.05).

Measurement of particle size  distribution (PSD)

Water samples for PSD measurements were col-
lected using the sampler described by Brinker &
Rösch (2005) taking water from 3 depths within

the water column, at 10, 75 and 155
cm from the bottom of the race-
way. The profile was evaluated from
 samples taken before both extraction
points (SP2 and SP4) and the settling
unit (SP3), and samples were ana -
lysed immediately after collection.
Particle size distributions were deter-
mined using a noninvasive laser par -
ticle sizer (GALAI CIS-1) equipped
with a flow controller (GALAI LFC-
100) and a flow-through cell (GALAI
GM-4), as described by Brinker et
al. (2005c). The exact sampling pro-
tocol is de scribed elsewhere (Brinker
et al. 2005a).

c c
c( )= − ×RE 100before after

before
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Sampling Fish size/ Measuring state
days per sample type
trial

2 Small fish Original (dissected)
(<150 g) Soaked in distilled water (1 h)

Soaked in system water (1 h)

2 Plate-sized Original (dissected)
fish (>150 g) Soaked in distilled water (1 h)

Soaked in system water (1 h)

2 Surface Original
separator

Table 2. Sampling scheme of density measurements of
 faecal matter from rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss

collected during the 2 trials

Water properties Inlet Before drum Before Effluent 
(SP1) filter (SP7) biofilter (SP3) (SP9)

SO4 (mg l−1) 20.57 ± 0.4 20.30 ± 0.1 20.40 ± 0.2 20.52 ± 0.2
Cl (mg l−1) 20.56 ± 0.5 20.57 ± 0.5 20.67 ± 0.6 20.75 ± 0.6
NO2-N (mg l−1) 0.25 ± 0.09 0.25 ± 0.08 0.26 ± 0.1 0.27 ± 0.09
NO3-N (mg l−1) 36.65 ± 0.7 36.58 ± 0.8 36.76 ± 0.9 37.71 ± 1.4
SAC (at 254 nm) 0.16 ± 0.08 0.18 ± 0.09 0.17 ± 0.09 0.17 ± 0.09
Alkalinity 236.5 ± 2.4 236.5 ± 1.6 236.5 ± 1.6 236.5 ± 4.0
(mg l−1 CaCO3)

Hardness (°dH) 16.60 ± 0.2 16.60 ± 0.1 16.60 ± 0.1 16.60 ± 0.3

Table 3. Mean (±SD) values of physicochemical water properties of samples
collected before the first trial (control diet), in between trials when the diets
were changed and after the second trial (cork diet) at different locations within
the system (sampling points, SP; see Fig. 1; n = 6 samples per location). SAC: 

spectral absorption coefficient ; °dH: German degree of hardness
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Quantitative removal

At several time points during the experiment,
faeces removed by the surface separator within a 24 h
period were pooled and weighed, and the quantitative
efficiency of faeces removal was calculated by the
 formula:

(4)

The total faeces produced per day by fish fed the
cork diet were calculated from the wet weight of
 faeces produced per day, taking into account a dry
matter (DM) content of 94% for the feed (DMfeed)
and 18% for the faeces (DMfaeces) and an apparent
digestibility coefficient (ADC)-DM of 78% for the
cork diet. The ADC-DM was calculated using the
 following conservative estimates of digestibility: 90%
for protein, 92% for fat, 45% for carbohydrate, 0%
for crude fibre, 0% for cork, 25% for ash (J. Holm,
BioMar, pers. comm.).

The formula used forDM calculations were as  follows:

(5)

Leaching

Leaching was assessed by comparing TP and total
nitrogen with particle bound phosphorus and nitrogen
(Brinker et al. 2005b). For the cork trial, floating solids
with their distinct higher particulate content were
merged with suspended solids from the same trial.

(6)

where PNC is particulate nutrient content (%),
PNC1 is PNC before the surface separator, PNC2

is PNC before the drum filter, SS1 is the solid
share in the surface layer, and SS2 is the solid
share in the water column.

Statistical analysis

Data were checked for homoscedasticity using
Levene’s test (Levene 1960) and normality using
visual inspection of distribution followed by a
goodness of fit test (Sokal & Rohlf 1994). Differ-
ences in SGR, FCR, TGC, faecal density, TSS
load, removal efficiencies and water parameters
were tested using t-tests and, in the case of un -

equal variances, by Welch’s test (Welch 1947). For all
diet-dependent analyses, the following linear para-
metric model was applied:

Yijk = μ + ai + bj + (ab)ij + εijk (7)

where Yijk is the evaluated parameter, μ is the overall
mean, ai is diet treatment, bj is fish size, (ab)ij denotes
the interaction between the treatments and εijk is the
random residual error. Health parameters were tested
using a logistic regression on ordinal data.

The coefficient of variation (CV) as a unit for the
 relative standard deviation was calculated as follows:

(8)

Time series means are grand marginal means, de -
rived from a repeated-measures design with time as
a random nested block variable (Sachs 1997).

All statistical analyses were performed using JMP
(SAS Institute Inc.), version 9.02, and all values are
displayed as arithmetic means ± SE unless otherwise
noted.

RESULTS

Floating faeces were observed within just a few
hours of fish feeding on the cork diet (Fig. 4a), and
78.3% of floating faeces accounting for 35.4% of total
faeces produced were removed by the surface sepa-
rator and collected in a sludge tank (Fig. 4b). The
recovered material had a DM content of 17.7 ±
1.04%, and scanning electron micrographs showed
that cork particles remained intact during the entire
process of feed pellet extrusion, ingestion, digestion
and excretion by fish (Fig. 5).

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟ ×

Quantitative removal (%) =

Amount of faeces removed (kg)

Calculated total faeces (kg)
100day

day

DM (kg)
day

=
DM (kg)

day
[1 – ADC (%)]faeces feed ×

C (%)
standard deviation ( )

arithmetic mean ( )
100v x

= σ ×

× ×PNC = (PNC SS + PNC SS )1 1 2 2
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Fig. 4. (a) Floating faeces with cork granulae (lighter, reddish par -
ticles) entering the outlet pipe and (b) faeces being collected and 

transported by the surface separator to a sludge box
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Experimental diet performance and water parameters

At the beginning of the cork trial, a few fish were oc-
casionally observed ingesting floating faecal par ticles,
but these were spat out again and not swallowed, as
confirmed by examinations of the stomach contents.
The behaviour stopped after a few days, and generally
both diets were accepted very well. There were no
signs of malnutrition or increased mortality. Mean
FCRs for whole stock did not differ between the 2 trial
phases (p > 0.05), with values of 1.02 ± 0.34 (mean ± SD)
for the control diet and 0.99 ± 0.19 for the cork diet.
Thermal growth coefficients (TGC) for fish fed the con-
trol and cork diets were 0.18 ± 0.07 and 0.17 ± 0.09, re-
spectively. No statistical differences between diets
were re vealed for any of the growth parameters evalu-
ated (p > 0.05). Stock biomass was higher during the
test period when the cork diet was supplied, and so
therefore was the feed  demand. The control diet was
supplied for 17 d with 2.45 t feed used, corresponding
to 135.9 kg d−1. During the cork phase, 4.35 t of feed
was supplied over 23 d, corresponding to 155.5 kg d−1.
Water temperature was 10.6 ± 1.5°C (mean ± SD) dur-
ing the control phase and 11.2 ± 1.3°C during the cork
diet trial. Biofilter temperature was 12.9 ± 1.1°C during
the control phase and 12.6 ± 1.2°C during the cork
phase. pH was stable at 7.6 ± 0.04 (mean ± SD)
through out the whole trial. The biofilter was completely
broken in and operated  optimally when the study com-
menced (P. Störk, Fischzucht Störk, pers. comm.)

Fish health

According to an independent veterinarian, all fish
were in very good overall condition regardless of
treatment. No visible lesions or other macroscopic
pathologies were reported, and histological assess-
ments were also favourable, with a few exceptions.
Four fish from the control group showed an increased
number of inflammatory infiltrates (perivascular) in
the liver (p = 0.0228). No such increase was observed
among fish fed the cork diet. However, 3 out of 19
cork-fed fish did show significant increased single
cell losses in the liver (p = 0.0289) compared to 1 fish
in the control group. According to the official veteri-
nary examiner of the fish health service (STUA −
Diagnostikzentrum, Aulendorf, Germany), such liver
anomalies are in line with expectations for healthy
fish with comparable husbandry, especially larger
individuals, and ‘a connection of the isolated single
cell losses with the incorporated additive is highly
unlikely’ (U. Rucker pers. comm.).

Faecal density

In order for a particle to float, density must be
lower than ~1 g cm−3 (≈ density of fresh water). This
was achieved by the addition of 2.5% cork to the
feed, and altogether faeces from fish fed the cork diet
(0.998 ± 0.008 g cm−3) exhibited significantly lower
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Fig. 5. Scanning electron microscope images of cork Quercus suber granules (a) recovered from the sludge box and (b) embed-
ded in faecal matrix 
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density values than those from fish fed the control
diet (1.034 ± 0.012 g cm−3; p < 0.0001; Table 4). Float-
ing faecal particles recovered by the surface separa-
tor were significantly less dense (p < 0.0001) than
intestinal faeces generated by the control diet, at
0.961 ± 0.002 to 1.049 ± 0.001 g cm−3, respectively
(Table 4). Soaking of the control faeces from small
fish to simulate retention in a real farming situation
did not yield a significant reduction of density (p >
0.05); however, the faeces from portion-sized (>150 g)
fish did become less dense with soaking time (p <
0.02). Despite this disparity, the factor ‘fish size’ had
no  significant effect on the density for stock fed with
the cork diet (p > 0.05).

Influence of cork on water parameters

TSS − profile measurement

The cork diet generated intact and floating faecal
pellets. Between 62 and 76% of total TSS load was

concentrated in surface film (Fig. 6), while 64% of
faeces generated by the control diet accumulated
within 10 to 20 cm of the raceway bottom (Fig. 6). For
both diets, the remainder of TSS load was distributed
evenly throughout the water column (Fig. 6). The
water flow quickly transported floating faeces to the
surface separator via the 2 outlet pipes, and faecal
material was only rarely observed moving along the
raceway bottom. Total TSS concentration over the
whole water column was considerably higher during
the cork phase of the trial, at 8.7 mg l−1 compared to
2.3 mg l−1 in the control phase.

TSS − single pass removal efficiency

The drum filter operated more effectively when
equipped with the 30 μm gauze than with the 100 μm
gauze for both diets (p = 0.0013; Fig. 7). Furthermore,
removal efficiency was significantly higher during the
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Portion-sized fish (>150 g) Small fish (<150 g) Surface separator 
(n = 46) (n = 26) (n = 8)

Diet Soaked Intestinal Soaked Intestinal

Control 1.032 ± 0.002 1.049 ± 0.001 1.023 ± 0.004 1.028 ± 0.002 na
+ Cork 0.995 ± 0.002*** 1.003 ± 0.002*** 0.995 ± 0.002*** 1.001 ± 0.004** 0.961 ± 0.002

Table 4. Density (g cm−3) of intestinal faeces from rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss and faeces allowed to soak in system
water for 1 h. Values are means ± SE. Values marked with asterisks are significantly lower than the respective value of the 

control diet (***p < 0.0001; **p < 0.01). na: not applicable
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cork trial. Removal efficiency with the 30 μm gauze
during the cork phase of the trial was 80.2 ± 7.2% and
53.9 ± 6.6% for the control phase (p = 0.009). Removal
efficiency with the 100 μm gauze dropped to 56.6 ±
7.5% for the cork diet and 29.0 ± 7.7% (p = 0.0122) for
the control. Significantly higher removal efficiency
was achieved by the surface separator than the set-
tling basin, with 78.3% compared to 40% (Table 5).

Biofilter performance − TAN

Application of the cork diet had a significant effect
on TAN levels in the production unit (p < 0.0001),

and biofilter performance was distinctly more stable
and robust during this phase of the trial (Fig. 8), as
reflected by the CV. During the control phase, TAN
levels were unstable and ranged from 0.864 ± 0.022
to 1.816 ± 0.017 mg l−1 (CV = 24.8%). Distinctly lower
TAN levels and reduced variation were observed
during the cork phase of the trial, when values varied
between 0.486 ± 0.007 and 0.952 ± 0.007 mg l−1 (CV =
7.8%). CV was significantly lower during the cork
phase (p = 0.0384).

TAN levels measured at the inlet of the production
system were ~50% lower while fish were fed the
cork diet, at 0.475 ± 0.028 mg l−1 compared to 0.951
± 0.027 mg l−1 during the control phase (p < 0.0001;
Fig. 9). TAN levels measured at the inlet and the
 outlet of the biofilter were also significantly lower
during the cork phase at 0.847 ± 0.033 and 0.554 ±
0.035 mg l−1, respectively, compared to 1.339 ±
0.032 and 1.098 ± 0.034 mg l−1, respectively, during
the control phase. Removal efficiencies were signifi-
cantly higher during the cork phase than the control
phase, at 34.6 ± 0.8% and 18.9 ± 0.8%, respectively
(p < 0.0001).

Biofilter performance was also evaluated, and val-
ues corrected according to respective influent loads.
The corrected TAN concentrations entering the bio -
filter were comparable for both phases of the experi-
ment. However, effluent values corrected for influent
load for the biofilter were significantly lower during
the cork phase, at 0.079 ± 0.009 mg l−1 compared to
0.147 ± 0.009 mg l−1 for the control, corresponding to
a TAN removal efficiency of 78.9% during the cork
phase compared to 63.3% for the control phase (p <
0.0001).
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Distance to bottom (cm) TSS in TSS out RE (%)

Control (n = 25) (n = 30)
10 (bottom) 11.9 ± 0.6  5.0 ± 0.2 58.0
75 (mean water) 5.0 ± 0.1 3.6 ± 0.1 28.0
155 (surface) 4.2 ± 0.1 3.9 ± 0.1 7.2
Average 7.0 ± 0.5 4.2 ± 0.1 40.0*

+Cork (n = 47) (n = 8)
10 (bottom) 2.3 ± 0.1*** na
75 (mean water) 2.6 ± 0.1*** na
155 (surface) 31.1 ± 0.6*** 2.9 ± 0.1
Average 12.0 ± 0.6*** 2.6 ± 0.1* 78.3*

Table 5. Total suspended solids concentration (TSS, mg l−1)
before and after the settling basin (control diet; sampling
points SP3 and SP4, see Fig. 1) and surface separator outlet
pipes (cork diet; SP2/SP4 and SP5, see Fig. 1) and associated
removal efficiency (RE). Values are means ± SE. Values
marked with asterisks are significantly different from the re -
spective value of the control diet (***p < 0.0001, *p < 0.05).
na: not applicable, as these were unfiltered counterparts 
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Biofilter performance − NO2-N

The diet had a significant effect on nitrite levels in
production water (p < 0.0001). During the control
phase of the trial, nitrite levels ranged from 241.4 ± 3
to 376.3 ± 2 μg l−1 (CV = 13.1%). Distinctly lower val-
ues ranging from 156.7 ± 0.0001 to 265.5 ± 9 μg l−1

(CV = 19.1%; Fig. 10) were observed when the cork
diet was fed (p = 0.0001). CV was significantly lower
during the control phase (p = 0.0198).

During the cork trial, nitrite levels in the inlet water
were 185.6 ± 9.1 μg l−1, significantly lower than the
290.5 ± 7.0 μg l−1 (p < 0.0001) recorded in the control
phase. NO2-N levels measured at the inlet and outlet
of the biofilter were also significantly lower for the
cork diet, at 202.3 ± 8.6 and 196.95 ± 8.4 μg l−1,
respectively, compared with 301.4 ± 8.3 and 320.1 ±
9.9 μg l−1, respectively, for the control diet (p <
0.0001). Removal efficiency was significantly
improved during the cork trial, at 3.58 ± 1.09% com-
pared with an accumulation of nitrite in the produc-
tion water observed during the control phase, when
levels rose by 6.04 ± 1.06% (p < 0.0001; Fig. 11).

Phosphorus

TP measured at the system inlet was significantly
lower during the cork phase of the trial, at 182.0 ± 2.2
μg l−1 compared to 226.5 ± 2.4 μg l−1 during the control
phase (p < 0.0001; Fig. 12). TSP concentrations meas-
ured at the inlet were also significantly reduced when
the cork diet was fed, at 183.2 ± 2.2 μg l−1 compared to
226.3 ± 2.3 μg l−1 for the control diet (p < 0.0001). Ac-

cordingly, SRP was also significantly lower in the cork
phase, at 135.8 ± 1.5 μg l−1 compared to 168.7 ± 1.8 μg
l−1 for the control phase (p < 0.0001).

Leaching

DM levels of part-N and part-P in the water were
consistently reduced when the cork diet was fed. The
large cork diet solids removed by the surface separa-
tor had a phosphorus content of 26.8 ± 2.3%,
whereas the solids removed by the drum filter had a
phosphorus content of 10.3 ± 1.8%. Suspended solids
from the control diet collected by the drum filter con-
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tained 8.7 ± 1.6% phosphorus, indicating that cork
treatment had a significant effect on phosphorus
retention (p < 0.0001). A similar pattern was found for
part-N; solids removed by the surface separator had
a relatively high nitrogen content of 16.9 ± 1.5%
compared to those removed by the drum filter, in
which the nitrogen content was 9.6 ± 1.4%. Sus-
pended solids from the control diet collected by the
drum filter contained 9.2 ± 1.7% part-N. Taking into
account the percentage of faeces removed by the sur-
face separator, addition of cork more than doubled
the amount of phosphorus that remained bound
in particulate waste from 8.5 ± 0.5% (mean ± SE) to

18.1 ± 1.5% (p < 0.0001; Fig. 13). The proportion of
particle-bound nitrogen also increased, from 8.8 ±
0.7% to 12.0 ± 1.7% as a result of cork supplementa-
tion, although in this case the improvement was not
statistically significant (p = 0.0907).

Particle size distribution

PSDs of the solid waste at SP3 at different depths in
the vertical profile of the water column and during
different phases of the dietary trial are shown in
Fig. 14. Sampling depth (p < 0.0001) and diet (p <
0.0115) both had a significant effect on PSD. The cork
treatment led to an increased proportion of larger
particles, especially at the surface, with smaller par-
ticles dominating at middle depths and larger ones
near the bottom, whereas during the control phase of
the trial, particle size correlated positively with water
depth. In an accumulative view, Table 6 shows the
PSD-derived percentage of cumulative particle vol-
ume of particles smaller than 30, 100 and 600 μm at
3 different sampling depths.

DISCUSSION

The shift of solid load from the water column to the
surface stream achieved in this study and the effec-
tive performance of the surface separator in remov-
ing an average of 78.3% surface waste resulted in
an overall improvement in system efficiency. Fish
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learned quickly not to mistake floating faeces for
food, and feed utilization and temperature-corrected
growth were not affected by the inclusion of 2.5%
cork. This is somewhat surprising, since the addition
of even small amounts of indigestible material to feed
might be expected to have a nutrient diluting effect.
However this negative effect seems to be compen-
sated in the present case by improved water quality.
Reduced levels of TAN and nitrite and a lower load
of fine particles led to a better performance of fish
stock, a  possible response to the reduced stress bur-
den related to water quality (cf. details below). The
positive husbandry effects are especially remarkable
given that the increased feeding during the cork
phase inevitably resulted in increased excretion. The
unaffected survival figures and the results of liver
and intestine assays indicate that negative health
effects of cork treatment are unlikely.

During the cork treatment, quantitative measure-
ments of the skimmed waste indicated that about
35.4% of total faeces produced were removed from
the system. The speed and quantity of this direct
removal had tremendous effects on water quality, as
discussed below.

Production of TAN in the rearing compartments
was considerably elevated during the cork treatment,
due to the increased demand for food of the larger
standing stock. However, the TAN removal effi-
ciency of the single-pass biofilter was increased by
~16% over the same period, resulting in an overall
halving of TAN levels at the system inlet. Further-
more, biofilter performance was distinctly more
 stable and robust, resulting in lower levels of TAN
throughout the study period. NO2-N status changed
accordingly, from net production during the control
phase (indicating biofilter overload) to a net reduc-

tion during the cork phase. In most recir-
culating  systems, stocking capacity for
trout is limited by TAN levels >1 mg l−1.
Under the conditions recorded  during the
cork trial, stocking levels in the study
farm might be increased by ~50%, while
still maintaining water quality. Table 7
gives an over view of the biofilter efficien-
cies under each of the 2 dietary treat-
ments.

The considerable improvement in bio -
filter efficiency during the cork trial can
only be explained by lower organic and
solid load in the recirculation loop, re -
ducing clogging of the filter and, most im-
portantly, limiting the resources available
to heterotrophic bacteria and thereby mak-

ing room for necessary nitrogenous bacteria (Ling &
Chen 2005, Michaud et al. 2006).

Aquacultural waste loads are exposed to turbulence
and shear forces induced by pumps and fish motion
etc., which result in disintegration of the faecal casts
(McMillan et al. 2003). Floating faeces, however, are
immediately and gently transported via the surface
stream to the removal device, encountering much less
exposure to turbulences and shear than particles dis-
tributed in the water column or near the bottom. The
PSD measurements in this study confirm that the faecal
waste produced by fish fed the cork diet contained an
increased percentage of large particles. The lower sur-
face area to volume ratios of large particles and the
short exposure times of floating faeces both led to re-
duced leaching and an increased proportion of nitrogen
and phosphorus being retained within the particulate
fraction and thus ultimately removable by mechanical
means (Brinker et al. 2005a). In this study, the rapid
 removal of 35% of total solid pro duction as floating fae-
ces with a high proportion of particle-bound waste and
negligible microbial de gradation minimized phospho-
rus and nitrogen input at the start of the recirculation
loop throughout the cork trial.
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Distance to TSS total Particle size
bottom (cm) (mg l−1) <30 μm <100 μm <600 μm 

Control
10 11.9 ± 2.8 7.2 ± 1.8 11.5 ± 2.7 54.8 ± 5.2
75 5.0 ± 0.6 16.0 ± 4.4 23.9 ± 5.9 77.4 ± 6.7
155 4.2 ± 0.3 5.4 ± 1.2 12.0 ± 2.9 83.8 ± 3.5

+Cork
10 2.3 ± 0.4** 18.4 ± 3.0** 26.9 ± 4.2** 54.9 ± 7.5
75 2.6 ± 0.3** 28.9 ± 3.5* 39.3 ± 4.7* 69.7 ± 5.5
155 31.0 ± 3.1*** 2.3 ± 0.6* 3.5 ± 0.9* 12.3 ± 1.7***

Table 6. Cumulative percentages of total suspended solids (TSS) volume
represented by particles smaller than 30, 100 and 600 μm originating from
the different dietary treatments measured at 3 water depths (n = 104). Val-
ues are means ± SE. Means with asterisks are significantly different from 

the control (***p < 0.0001, **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05)

Reduction (in %) Removal rate (g d−1 m−2)
Control + Cork Control + Cork

NO2-N −6.0 ± 1.1 3.6 ± 1.1 na 0.0024
TN 20.2 ± 1.3 38.2 ± 1.2 0.007 0.069
TAN 18.9 ± 0.9 34.6 ± 0.9 0.038 0.064

Table 7. Summary of single-pass biofilter efficiencies and
removal rates for nitrite-nitrogen (NO2-N), total nitrogen
(TN) and total ammonia nitrogen (TAN). Values are means 

± SE. na: not applicable
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Minimizing the exposure of faeces to turbulence
and shear also resulted in fewer fine particulates
(below 30 or 100 μm) being generated during the
cork trial. Fine particles can reduce biofilter effi-
ciency by clogging (Muir & Roberts 1982), thus lead-
ing indirectly to deteriorating water quality, and they
can also affect fish performance, health, and welfare,
e.g. by causing gill irritation leading to reduced
resistance to disease (Wickens 1981, Gregory &
Grandin 2007).

The accumulation of fine solids is a particular prob-
lem in RAS (Timmons et al. 2002), and an important
limiting factor on system performance. The distinct
improvements in biofilter efficiency seen in this
study, and the surprisingly good utilization of the
cork feed are thus likely to be linked to the superior
husbandry environment permitted by the reduced
formation of fine particles. The favourable PSD pro-
files observed during the cork trial, with much lower
percentages of fine particles and increased propor-
tions of large particles, also led to improved perform-
ance of the drum filter. Overall, the single-pass
removal efficiency of the experimental unit was in
the normal range for recirculating systems (Davidson
& Summerfelt 2005) and reflected the significance of
small particle sizes usually found in RAS. Solid con-
centrations recorded entering the drum filter did not
differ significantly between the dietary treatments,
but these results reflect a bias in the experimental
system. Water for treatment by the drum filter was
collected by suction via a thick tube with multiple
inlet holes designed to draw water from the entire
water column. However, in the course of the trial it
became obvious that the collection of floating faeces
at the top hole was hampered by suction loss due
to air contact. Thus floating particles were discrimi-
nated against in the exact place where they were
most prevalent in the cork trial. The removal effi-
ciency of a permanent drum filter that did not rely on
suction sieving would have been distinctly higher.

During the cork trial, TSS loads recorded across the
entire water column, including the surface film, were
almost 4 times higher than in the control. This signif-
icant disparity is due to 3 factors: (1) faecal particles
generated by the cork diet were abundantly present
at the water surface, whereas much of the faecal
material generated by the control diet settled or hov-
ered close to (<10 cm) the raceway bottom, where
it escaped measurement; (2) solid production was
higher during the cork trial due to increased demand
for feed and larger standing stock; (3) a significant
proportion of solids generated in the control treat-
ment were lost to dissolution, leaching and microbial

degradation (Dalsgaard & Pedersen 2011). These are
all factors likely to become significant benefits when
a drum filter is engaged, as smaller losses and larger
particles will clearly increase removal potential.

However, the application of a surface separator has
several advantages such as its simplicity and cost-
effectiveness, as only the upper (1−2 cm) layer of
water has to be treated. Surveys conducted on the
energy consumption showed that the use of the sur-
face separator in continuous operation amounts to
only 14.7% of the energy consumption of an appro-
priately dimensioned drum filter for this system with
1410 kWh yr−1 for the surface separator compared to
9570 kWh yr−1 for the drum filter.

Moreover, the production of sludge with >18% DM
and high retention of phosphorus and nitrogen in the
particles (Chen et al. 2003) is a significant benefit
when a surface separator is used. The usual DM con-
tent of backwash sludge is in the range of 0.1 to 0.2%
(van Rijn 2013), and reducing such sludge volume in
order to limit transportation and storage costs and
disposal fees, is itself a time-, energy- and cost-con-
suming exercise (Martins et al. 2010, Badiola et al.
2012). The surface separator, however, combines
effluent treatment and efficient sludge processing,
rendering further dewatering and drying unneces-
sary. The sludge may be directly up-valued as a fer-
tilizer, composted or transported cost-effectively for
off-site disposal. Furthermore, since cork is a natural
product, it poses no problems regarding disposal,
and may even add value to fertilizer, as cork granules
are known to loosen soil and provide aeration and
are already used for this purpose in industrial-scale
greenhouses (D. Zimmermann, Amorim, pers. comm.).

Despite being at an early stage of experimental
development, the surface separator was highly effi-
cient in treating the surface flow. However, since in
the real farming situation, a significant proportion of
the solid waste did not float before entering the sup-
ply pipes and consequently was not removable by
the surface separator, there was a considerably dis-
parity between the potential removal efficiency of
the separator (78.3% of TSS in the surface stream)
and the efficiency achieved for the system as a whole
(35% of TSS production). Lab studies (M. Schumann
et al. unpubl.) indicate that floating faeces maintain
positive buoyancy for hours, so reasons for the sub-
stantial proportion of non-floating material can be
attributed mainly to on-site conditions on the farm.
As a standard semi-recirculating, working farm it
was not set up to take advantages of floating faeces.
Nevertheless, the problems can be easily identified
and addressed. One important issue is the use of sur-
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face aerators, which cause uncontrolled disintegra-
tion of floating fecal particles and dissociation of cork
particles. Thus the density of remaining material
increases and previously floating particles drop into
suspension lower in the water column. Furthermore,
wind exposure and areas of dead water in the race-
way turns led to a disproportionate accumulation of
faeces in certain areas of the system. Prolonged resi-
dence time leads to further dissociation of cork gran-
ules. In the context of the study farm, the use of alter-
native aeration systems such as U-Tube aeration
(Timmons et al. 2002) or jet aeration, windscreens
and rounded corners in the turns would easily rem-
edy these problems and would significantly increase
solid waste removal potential.

While these results are promising, the dietary cork
approach still has potential for refinement. It is ob -
vious from the density data that cork treatment was
less effective when applied to small fish (62−177 g)
than large fish (178−891 g), with a higher percentage
of small fish faecal casts observed in suspension rather
than floating. A likely reason is less effective retention
of cork granules in the matrix of small faecal casts due
to a higher surface to volume ratio, which facilitates
the separation of cork granules from the pellet and
makes them increasingly susceptible to disruption by
surface turbulence as described above. This problem
might be overcome by a slightly increased level of
cork inclusion, or use of smaller cork granules.

A further matter for consideration is the patchy
spatial distribution of cork granules within the  faeces,
and the heterogeneous nature of the cork granules
themselves, which vary naturally in terms of density.
Granules derived from thick phloem rings or lig-
neous tissues have a higher density than those from
other parts of the cork oak cambium (Unger &
Brinker 2013b). This problem could be reduced by
decreasing cork granule size and narrowing the size
range. Such cork optimization is technically feasible
(D. Zimmermann, Amorim, pers. comm.).

The overall cork cost is about €60 t−1 fish feed for
the current market price and the inclusion level con-
sidered in this study. Currently there are about 3000 t
of cork available, enough to produce over 100 000 t of
feed which can be increased with a rising demand.
The cost could be further reduced by using more
effective cork granules with an optimized density
structure and size range in order to minimize inclu-
sion levels, and the price of the raw material could be
lowered by an increasing demand (D. Zimmermann,
Amorim, pers. comm.)

The floating faeces approach is suitable for recircu-
lating systems, where the cost-effective management

of particulates is an issue of key importance (Badiola
et al. 2012). However, another promising application
might be in ponds and net-cages, where the accumu-
lation and degradation of aquacultural waste initiates
geochemical effects that impact the macrobenthic
environment.

CONCLUSIONS

The optimized removal of faeces from the surface
stream improves diverse aspects of system perform-
ance, including water quality, efficiency of filter sys-
tems, fish growth and welfare. The application of the
cork diet lowered nutrient load of the system water
and therefore potential emissions despite stocking
densities of fish being higher during the experi -
mental treatment than during the control. System
evaluations and fish performance, plus favourable
pathological assessments indicate that cork supple-
mentation did not impact fish in terms of feed utiliza-
tion or health. The very high DM content of faecal
sludge recovered by the surface separator means
that no further processing is required, and because
cork is a natural biological material, the sludge can
be up-valued directly for use as fertilizer.
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